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THE NEW SONG,

"They Call My

Darling Jane'
Is on Exhibition in
Perry Bros. Window

The title p.ige of this song is

ndorncd with a pictuic of n pretty
girl. Kverybody wants to know
who she is, but as we promised
not to mention names we cannot
tell. Sale begins Saturday, Aug. 5

Price, 25c.

Perry Brothers
205 W)omliiR Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
101

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

ye, Ear, Nose aiid Throat
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CITY NOTES
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Iin HAS H1:SIC!N1;D -- Assistant Ocn-oi-

1'iihioiii.'ii AKMit Charlie IJ New-
ton of tlio Delnuau Lackawanna and
W cistern, has resigned.

ANNL'AI, KXCI'HSION-Tl- io fourth
nnnu il turliiu of tlie Older of Kail-vi- ij

Cimductois will ho inn from this
cil to S.vhaii Diach mil Oneida Lake in
iNcw York stuto, Sattudaj, Augim Ji.

riKH COMM1TTI.1J JIKT-T- oo flro cle
p.irtir.ent committee of council met
last ounliiR In the i't clerk's otllcc In
tin hall Only business of a minor na-
ture wns trars-actcd- .

i'i:ctAii JincTixo -- niision No. 20,
Auiiiiit Order of Hibernians, of Beilo
Mic will hoi 1 a special imctlng nt S
o clock thl eninR to take action on tho
dentil of Dmlel SullKan. I. f. Calpln,
president

ONLY OXi: I KlSOXnit.-On- ly ono
prisomr wns analgpcd beforo Mnnr
Moir In pollco court Jesteidav moinliiff.
This solitary lndl Idiial is John Sniltn
tind he paid 11 lino of $1.00 foi being drunk
and dlioiderly.

ClKCl'I.AU Cl'KH At the interseetloi
ot Spmei stici t and A wimiiiK acnut,
dlicctly Hunting tho Dime bank, 11 ilr-ml-

ilirl. Is being laid, which lephiets
n Mimiio curb City Kngiiuer J'hllllps is
directing tho work

J'PXKKAIj TOMORltOW. - A hUh
miss of uiiulem will be leltbrated at St.
l'e tt s cathediai tomotrow morning at !

11. luck ou tilt reiinlns of the late Al-
beit lltflron lutciment will be made In
the Pathedial cenutcij.

nkw jiopi: ki:ci:im:d -- chief oc
tlu I'lre Hepaitmint Wnlkei has ietiied
rtf, ftct of tin new ordtr of hove Jo
had It testtd with tho ImliMulie jutssuro
at the Xorth mill and 11 withstood JCO

pounds pleasure.

lli:i. I) IX $i00 KAIL 1 nomas V ll.nls
w is nrralgmd hefoie Alderman Kasstm
n strrdiN aftcrnooi. on a thaige of de-- -

rtioii pit fined liv his wife. JKi waled
11 luarlng and tiirnWhcil iM ball for tip-p- c

u mco In touit.

COMI'AXY II j:i.r.CTIOX-Papla- ln 1.
1 'Mattes, adjutant of the Thlitcenth
i.Rlnunt, will conduct an t let lion of ol-l- li

t rs tonight nt tho headquarters of Com-l,-

11, of Xoith Scranton A captain
unci two lieutenants ,110 to be chosen.

ins ni:oisiox hi:si:k i:d - Mrs
"lnrj llopplo had lAzU Snlpp iirrested
on Tucsclav chiigcd wllh assault and
battery on hei daughter, Hie was brougl t
In fore Aldirman Howe, who itemed his
ilnMou and allow td the iiiUomr to j,o
on htr own recoguUume.

PAY-DAY- S Tho Delawaro and Hud-bu- n

eonipanj paid at the .IiniiMi mine,
ni Jeimjn )ibteiduv. The Dilaware,
Iackawnnna and Western Kailroad 10m-pa- ti

will pav today Its tiaik men ami
htatlon cmplojes on the Southern ellis.ln of tho road from this citj to Hamil-
ton Junction.

T AWX SOCIAL --Tin- Woman's Keliifc.rps auxiliary to Lieutenant 1: S Oilf-fl- n

post, Cirnnd Aimy of tin Kepubllc, willglo n lawn social at the homo of Mrs. V.
T Hull, fiorl Licknwntilia inenue, this
evening, lto cream and lake will ho
htnid, A grab bag and rnko walk will
be a fentitle of the etcnlng's entertain-ti- n

nt A co id la I Imitation is extended toitiy one.

Hi: MADIJ TIIUHATS-J- oo Uemettl,
of 2JI llajmonil couit, was imalgnid he-

foie Alileimnn Howe estenlay on a
t haigo of uhkuult 4111I battery and thriatspnftrrecl by John Loi.glnettl Tho al-
leged assault Is said to tuken place
on August 4 The alderman lousldeicil
the eWdenco against the piUonti' as be.lug sulllelent and held him in Vw hail lor
appeal anco In touit

took out ri:itMiTs.-- ii n. iiuri- -

btitt. 0110 of tho toiitrnitors who wns
and lined tor erfctlng buildings

ivlthout getting a pennlt estcrda si.cured (He permits from Building Inspec-
tor Jackson and paid $14 M for them Themoney was paid under piolest ntid will
bo leftinded If it Is diclikd In tho capo
now pending that tho illy has no right
to Issue pirmltH or churgo for them Tho
North Knd Lumber company has also
tnkc 11 out permits under protest. Within
tho last few years a largo numbc 1 ofbuildings wero constructed foi which
permits wero not granted und tho clt
lost considerable rovenue A 1 Iobo wntth
will bo kept on tho now buildings erected
hereafter nnd with this end In lew tho
pollco have been reiiuesttd to report
whenever the work of erecting a building
on any of the streets of tholr bents Is
begun.

Tidal Wave Bursts.
Valparaiso, Chill, uk. 9 -- A tidal wa

hurst Into tho buy esterda evening,
teal lug down tho embankment and sweep-
ing off a number of cats loeomothes and
tons ot muichandlse. Tho loss Is outl-mut-

at, a million dollurs.
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CONTRACTORS ARE

ANXI0USAB0UT PAY

WANT TO KNOW WHERE THE
MONEY IS COMING TR0M.

Attorney I. H. Burns, Representing
Contractor O'Hora Who Is Con-

structing Section C of the Fifth
District Sower Watted Upon the
City Contioller and City Solicitor

Yesteidny Nothing to Do but Suo

and Get Judgment Against City.
Other City Hall Matters.

Attorney I. TI. limns, who represents
Vine out O'Hora who has tho contract
for thf constitution of Section C of
tho nttli dlsltlct sewer, waited upon
Deputy City Controller Hartley in-tud-

to uxeertutn If any provisions
Iins6 been made or If steps nrc con-
templated by tho ilty that will iri-Ud- o

the inoncj to pay tho city's nhnro
for the umstittctlon ot that sewct.

Mr Hartley told Mr. Uurni that so
far us lie knew there Is not a dollar
In sight for to pay the $1,870 that Is
usessed ngnlnst tho city for that
wcuk. The t Ity controller cannot drnv
a warrant until money Is provided Uy

councils mid none has been appropri-
ated up to date. The woist featuio of
tho mnttcr Is that thcic Is absolutely
tin money In f Ight for this purpose-- .

Mr Uurns had a consultation nfter-wind- s

with Cltv Solicitor Vosbutg, hut
tho latter could sugp-es- no lemedy for
the ellnVulty. As ho views the Bllua-tlo- n

tho only thing for tho contractor
tu do, nfter h llnlshes the wmk, Is to
suo the city nnd get Jadgmont nnd
then proceed to negotiate the Judg-
ment to tho lest possible ad imtajfe.
It Is likely such a course will bo pur-
sued Thete was some talk of nsklng
court for a maneliuius to compel tin.
cltv rontroller to dmw a warrant, but
it is not likely that such action wil'
bo tnken.

Theio nio two other .rvors In the
cltv on which wotl: Is now in piogress
and In inch the conditions are Iden-

tical with those in Contractor O'Hora's
case. The city's share of the cost of
tho Phllo street ewcr which is be-

ing constructed by Donohue & O'Boylo
Is $17 290 nnd for the South Side sower
which Contractor Coons now has un-

der wav Is JJJ.000 When these sewer
rontincts tiro completed nhout $12,000
In Judc-inent- will he entered up
against the city and will draw 0 per
lent, interest until pile!

Piactlcal Suggestions.
Tho glow t!i of the city and the

opening of new stieets lendets ncces-sai- y

the nunibeiing of all the house?
ard signs being elected nt different
stteet Intersections which .110

named, and with tint Idea in
mind, Postmaster Hippie1 has st nt a
communication to Maor Molr, ealliut;
attention to tho matter. The postmas-
ter dosiies to secuio n. larger mail-caruin- ir

foico for the city but is han-
dicapped because streets nte not prou-
dly designated and houses piopeily
numbered.

At tonight's meeting of councils, tho
mayor will submit a communication
enibodjlng Colonel Klpplo'8 letter, nnd
nsk that somo action be taken at once
In the matter lie will also suggest
that the membeis of tho police fone
be iiod to take notes of the utreets
unnamed and houses unnumbered.

Postmaster Klpple,s.as he cannot,
with success, uige the goveinment to
extend the free dilheiv fustem and
allow additional canieis until the post-
ing of stieet mines nnd niiniheiing of
houses beiomes inoie Felicia'

Question of Owneiship.
City Solltltor Vosbuig will today

Institute equity pioceeillni's aralnst
lMwaid und Charles duPont Swift, to
deteimine tin iiuestion ot owneiship
In a stilp of land located between
Brook and Finest loutts and Mulbei-r- y

and Linden
Tli' land In riutstlnti was opined

by tlie Hi eel: estate and has been
publicly used for many veais as un
alloy, but icoontl the hclis fuued in
the plot. Mi Vosbuig claims that the
land belongs to the city by ittuo of Its
having hi en used mnio than twentj-on- o

euis as a public thoiotighfaio
The stilp of md Is about thlity feet

wlelf and between 'JO and 100 feet
deep

The Plumbing Inspector.
A delegation fiom the Pluiubeis'

unlc,in waited on Maor Molr estorilay
to iueitilie Into the nimoi.s ulloat

the ienirnl of Plumbing In-
spector O'Mnllev Mevor Molr slid
he had no Intention ot lomoving tho
inspector

Hegaidiiig the oiv that politlis
was behind the matter, tho mior
said he did nil ipii know Mi O'Mal-lej'- s

politics until the iiui'oi was
stalled. "lie has In en .1 eiy ellle
lint oillcinl," the mayor said, "anpoint-e- d

upcin'hls nieilts, and as the olllee Is
vlrtunllv a civil service oup, I sCo no
reason why I should interfere with It."

That Bond Ordinnnce.
It Is verv piob.'blo that tho ordin-

ance providing for Issuing bonds to the
amount of $1),000 foi the iiupiovemcnt
of Nay Aug pailc. will be repotted
favoiubly at tonight's meeting of se-

lect council.
Tho cndlnance has been In the hands

of tho limine e committee, of which
T. c Melvln is chairman, for seveial
weeks. It was thought that a portion
of the money could be dlveited to pay
some of the cltv's debts, but It Is
learned that stjch action cannot be
taken as bonds can onlv be Issued for
permanent impienements

SIGNED BY THE QUAKERS.

First Baseman Goeckel Will Join the
Phillies at Once.

William Ooeekel, tho well known flist
baseman of tho defunct Wllkes-Hair- o

team, has signed with Philadelphia for
tho balanco of tho season.

Ooeekel will strengthen tho Phillies
considerably wheio they havo been
weak for seernl jeuis.

Columbia Defeats Defender.
Nuwport K I, Aug 9 Tho Columbia

defealid tho Defender todaj by 23 min-
utes and 18 seconds in a run fiom
Gurdnlir's bay to Newpoit.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over PI ITY YUAKS
by MILLIONS of MOTHHKH for their
childki:n whili: TKiTiiixa withpi:kpi:ct succhss it SOOTIIUS the
CHILD. HOI'TKNB the OI'MS ALLANS
all PAIN; Cl'KKS WIND COLIC, and
is tho host leimedy for DIAKKHOHA
Hold by Diuggists in every pint of the
world. Be sure nnd nsk for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-llv- e centi a bottle.

GOSSIP OF MONTROSE.

Becoming Popular as a Summer Re-

sort Stockholders of Monti oso

and Lackawanna Hopeful.

from n Staff Conespondcnt
Montrose, Aug. 0. As a summer re-so- u

Monti oso has been unusually
lively this sennn nnd mnny havo en-
joyed tho puio air nnd delightful
si onery of Susijuelnnnu's. capital for
the lrst tlmo dutltig the past few
weeks that havo preiedcd the midsum-
mer month which is generally tho
guyest in a social way For many
jenrs piomluent New Yoikers und
Phllndelphlnns have made Montrose
their Mecca as a summer testing
place nnd have returned with tho leg-ulill- ty

of the mlgrntiuy birds each
season. The well known nrtlst. Jnmes
IJ. Hmlllle, after a tour of tho woild
left a beautiful home on the Hudson
and selected n plot on a hillside In
tho western subutb of Montrose as tho
Ido-i- l location for a sutnmci residence,
nnd when not In Kuropo mav always
bo found lonely to welcome friend or
nceumlntanco with clniatteilstlc cor-
diality at his beautiful villa on the
hills duilng tho heated term Tho
Heed family, Mr. and Mis. Crlsman,
Mrs. Butler, Hon Ale McCluio and
others from Philadelphia, have In the
past enjoyed the delights ot this most
dunning of tountiv towns and have
never become weary In pialse of tho
scones Hint Insplm the landscape art-
ist at eveiy hand. Yet with few ex-

ceptions the Inhabitants of the town
soi m to hac been blind to Its nttiac-tlon- o

ns a summer resort. In tho at-
tempt to mnk" the village a business
centre they have lost slrht of the ele-

ments which would hi lug Eueoess
financially If piopeily fostered.

As a business town Montrose censed
to exist many yeais ngo With the
building of the natrovv gunge branch
of the Lehigh Valley railroad a blow
was adtnlnlsteied fiom which the
business enterpilses of the town never
n covered. Th trade which had for-
merly been enjoyed by merchants of
the town drifted In the direction of tho
main line of tho Valley 10 id never to
return With the construction of the
Motitiose branch to the Lackawanna
tho finishing stioke wns given, nnd
business was drawn away fiom anoth-
er direction.

s .1 summer testing place how-
ever, the lnlhoads which have been
so dlsasttous to business Interests
cencjally will prove a benefit In eon-nictl-

tho vlllige with the outside
world. Many of the Inhabitants have
already lccoernlycel this and h.ac made
efforts to attnet the summer board-
er, who seldom falls to return tho net
season after a few weeks of iet amid
thee peaceful surtoundlngs nnd manv
now lsllors hive boon attracted
While mnny of tho sojourners prefer
to pars the gi cater portion of the tlmo
In elienmy contemplation of the beau-
ties of rnturo there Is ample amuse-
ment fot those who desire recreation
anil ex m else. Oolf, tennis, boating
pnitlcs, picnics nnd card parties aio
among the routines of enteitalnment
that make the town and Its people
popular with the young summer
boaielors

KAILKOAIJ STOCKIIOLDi:KS.
locent ecnt of Interest was the

visit of PtPaldcnt Tuiesdale of tho
Lackawanna. Dining his bilef visit
President Tuiesdale coirected some
ildlculous featuies of the conduct of
the Montrose nnd Lackawanna rail-
road and made a veiy favoiable

upon the people, ''tockhold-e- i
s of the Monti osp and Lackawanna

lino, by the wav, aio happv In tho
hope of better tieatmnt at the hands
of the new pii'sident of the Lacka-
wanna. The 10 id bed of tho short lino
which connects Monlioso wllh the
main line of tho Laekiwannn, was
built pilnoipilly bj stock subscnptlons
fiom resident" of the town and vicin-
ity The load 1ns been in successful
opeiatlon no for noaili ten ears,
nnd the holdois of the sciipt nio ety
naturally beginning to wonder If they
are evei to see a dividend They toad
occasionally In the papeis that tho
ton-mil- e feeder of tho Lackawanna Is
one of the best palnR lines In the
countiv, etc but that Is all the com-foi- t

that the have thus f.u been
enabltd to obtain When the mad was
bulll Mi W D Lusk. of Monti ose,
was elected pusldent of the company,
an nnninl lepoit was made and tho
roid gave promise of lunohclal 1..suits
all mound at n near date In tho o.

At tho next annual meeting' W
T IInlltoud. then goner il manager
of the Deluwaie, Lackawanna and
Western inlhoad wa?, elected piosl-de- nt

of tho cm potation, and fiom that
date the Moatrose stockholders havo
been unable to leain anything definite
lorarding tho load. I air informed by
stockholders that tiny lme nexoi

reports of any kind concerning
the condition of the road, nnd that no
meetings of stockholder haxo been
called The stuekhohleis aio at pies-o- nt

In hopes that the eontiol of tho
nail will fall Into' hands of those who

will soon lot them Know whethei tl ere
nro prospeeta of futuie value for their
beddings.

The postofllce case continues to bo
ono of tho main topics of conversation.
This puzzling nffali has been one ot
tho most exospeintlnr in tho lustoiy
of postal lobberies and the culprit
w hoover he mny bo, is certainly

of the full penalties. Tho
monev taken was In most Instances
fiom poor people who lould 111 afford
to lose een tho smnll amounts ill-fer-

In this affair no doubt the fear
of being dingged about tho state as
witnesses in a United States court 1ms
silenced much valuable testimony that
could havo been obtained otherwise
Many hae prefeired to lose tho
nmounts In Hence rather than bo
called as witnesses In view ot all
elicumstanies however, it Is tho gen-

eral lentlmenl Hint tho culpilt should
ho punished If the 10 Is a possibility
of fastening I he cilme nt tho proper
Houiee. UTS

Murder In a Danco Hall.
Wallnce Idaho, Aug. 9 Chailes II

noliiietibcrger, private In Troop II, Sixth
cavalrj. shot and killed Joseph Mcllrlde
bartender In a dnnco hall tod iv Holm
enbeiger hud knocked a dance hill girl
down whon McHrlde Interfered striking
him several times IJohnenbeiBer then
shot Mcllrlde.

Excursion to Maucli Chunk.
On Sunday next, August 13, a speelnl

exclusion tialn will be run over tho
Central Unllroad of New Jeisov from
Scinnton to Maucli Chunk, Olen rmoko
and tho famous Switchback railroad
Tho train will leave tho Scrunton sta-
tion at 7.43 a. in., and the fare will be
one dollar for tho round trip, children,
75 cents.

Smoke tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c,

P. P. & M. T. HowIey.Ml Wyoming ave.
Steam Heating and Plumbing.

A DELEGATION

FROM WILKES-BARR- E

ENTERTAINED LAST EVENING
BY CAMP 242, P. 0. S. OF A.

Over Ono Hundred Visiting Mcmbetn
of the Order Came, from Down the
Valley and Wero Right Royally
Entertained Addresses Delivered
by State President Colborn nnd a
Number of Others Arrangements
for tho Stato Convention in
Wilkes-Barr- e Are Now Complete,

A laigo delegation from tho vailoits
camps of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America from Wllkes-Hair- o nnd other
townH down the valley Journeyed to
tills city last evening and were enter-tnlne- el

bj Camp Nju. 242 In Odd fellows'
hall, Wyoming avenue.

Tho drum corps from Camp No. 410,

South Sunnton, met the delegation,
which numheted about one hundred, at
the Jersey Cential station Tlie pnrty
matched to the hall, headed by tho
dium corps. All tho members wore
badges, and presented a veiy neut ap-
pearance.

The camps lepresented wero ns fol-

lows: Nos. lis. 2S7, 4SS and 40S, of
Wllkos-Unir- o; No. 21", of Ashley; No.
C3. of Parsons, and No. 271, of Nantl-cok- e.

Upon their nnlval at tho hall a gen-
eral Infoimal meeting was held, at
which Stato President A. J. Colborn,
of this city, presided. Ho wns In a
paitlcularly Jovial humor and intro-
duced the ailous speakers In his usual
Inimitable manner. He Hist delivered
a brief nddiess, in which he expressed
the hope that a fooling of friendliness
would bo engendered between the
biothers whkh would be eveilastlng.

PLUASANTKIUS INDUING HD IN.
The old Scianton-Wllkes-Bnrr- o feud

wns much In evidence duiing the meet-
ing and a large nuinbei of pleasantries
along that line weie indulged in Mr.
Colboin had spoken ot Paisons as be-
ing the onlv city lepresented.

The next speaker, U. P. Coolc, of
for state piesl-de- nt

of the oulei, said that the Wllkes-Barr- o

mombois thought they would
like to take a little outing Into tho
countty, so they selected Stranton as
the best plan-- to go

Continuing, Mr. Cook said that the
order was boin of necessity on account
of ceitaln opposition to the public
school system Ho stated that it was
a unique and pee Hilar older and that It
would live forever. Ho touched upon
the splendid piogress made and said
that while other orders wero deteiloiat-Ing- ,

the iPatilotlc Older Sons of Amer-
ica was steadily advancing.

Other neldi esses were made by George
T Btigden, of Noith Scranton, Captain
Colvln, of Wllkos-Ban- e, one of tlie
oldest membeis of the order: "Jon"
Saundcis and Mr. Blul, of this city, M.
S. Lino, of Wilkes-Barr- e; Samuel Cook,
of Paisons, and James Claike, of
Plains.

FOR NATIONAL PRESIDENT.
Ficquent references weie mnele to the

cffoit being made by Mr. Colborn's
filendw to have him elected national
president. Mention wns also mnde of
the coming state convention to be held
In Wilkes-Baii- e. and a member of the
committee of auangomonts piesent
said that eveiythlng was piepaiod, and
that the convention would be tlie most
successful in the histotj of tho 01 dor

Mi Colboin. in concluding the even-
ing's piogiamnio, made a stilling patil-ot- lt

nddiess which loused ihuse pios-e- nt

to a gloat pitch of enthusiasm. Tho
delegation was then osttuted to tho
New Womlng, wheio a lunch was
soived, after which they left fot liom.1
on the 1 1 .:: tialn.

VACATION TRIPS.

William 1' Gibbons, of tin postollliv,
Is spending his vacation nt Spiing Lake
Htaih. X. J.

W. P. Ollricn 13 onjolng his annual
vacation, which includes a tilp up the
Hudson

Attorney M. P Conroy has returned
from Cleveland, O, wlieio has spc-- tlio
last two weeks

James P. Jordan and sister, Miss LI7-s- li

Jot dan, of Ol.v pliant, have gone to
Atlintio Clt.

Hon i: X Wltlard. wife and gland-daughti- i,

are 011 a lake tilp from Buffalo
to Duluth und luluiii.

Hon and Mrs. C P O Malley aio visit-lu- g

at Atlantic Cltv. The will Mslt
Cliattanooga bcioro nti.mli g to the cit.

Miss Kathrjn Gallena and Mary Mur-p- hj

of Jonas Long's Sons stoic, .110 on
their annual u tatloti

Mlsus Vita Decker nnd M111 Ion Mills
will spend a fortnight at th srashou

Dr G B. Dtan and Mrs Dum will
leave this nftcrnoon foi llioli summer
vacation. Thev expect to rtst 11 whilo at
Chautauqua, and then visit Xlagari
Fulls and perhaps Vtatklns Glen, lemm-
ing in thrte wteks

THEY WERE CLOSE TO DEATH.

Nauow Escape of a Wedding Party
Near Plttston.

The occupants of a throe-seate- d rig,
who wero being dilven to a wedding
In Plttston on Tuesday evening, had a
mliaculous escape fiom Instant death
or nt least soveie injuiy, at tho Suiltli-vlll- o

ciossing of the Lehigh Valley
lailioad

Time weie ton poisons in tho
lehhle, comprising Mt and XIis Sam-
uel Josephs, of Dupont, and chlldien,

It Pays You to

MYER
The Cheapest

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Josephs and
children, of Newark, N. J.

They had Just reached the crossing
when tho gravel train came down the
tinck at a great rate of speed. Beforo
It was noticed by tho dilvcr tho horses
wore on the track, They were struck
by tho oiiglno and Instantly killed. Ono
was cut completely In half and the
neck of the other was broken The
driver was thrown fiom his seat nnd
baiely escaped being thrown under tho
wheels.

Several of those in the cat Hugo were
also thrown to tho ground, though no
serious injury w.a,4 sustained by any-
one. Had tho traiii struck the ciurlagp
Itself, a number would In all probabil-
ity have been killed. The team nnd
carriage belonged to Peter Lacupe, of
Dupont. .

THIS TIME IT IS WADE FINN.

124-12- 6

He Has Offered Himself as Exhibit
No. 2.

Richard Little and Michael O'Toole,
the editors of the Scrantonlnn, were
brought before Alderman Kasson for
the second time In a week yesterday
morning on tho charge of criminal libel
preferred by Colonel Uzra II. Hippie.

They wore again held In $1,000 ball
each, Wade Finn qualifying as their
bondsman.

NEW AND ORIGINAL.

Novel Flro Department.
Prof Gentry's famous dog and pony

show which exhibits In this city under
canvas at Ash street and Washington
avenue Mondny and Tuesday, Aug. 14
and 15, nt 2.30 and 8 p. m havo tlie
most novel fire department In the
world. The members are all dogs,
ponies nnd monkojs. There is a chief
and all the subordinate ofllcers, all ot
which woik In harmony and move the
apparatus, which Is an exact reproduc-
tion of a regular lire department

This act is one of tho many
fentuies of the now performance vear
of 1S99, which includes Satin and many
novelties. Tho show Is exactly twice
Its former size this year and the per-
formance is even more intetestlng
than ever. The prices of admission
are, chlldien 13 cents, and adults 23
cents.

Going WestP
Why not go via the Nickel Plate

road.' Many improvements have been
made In tho lust few years and Its
service Is now second to none Thiee
fast through trains nro nin every day
In the year between Buffalo and Chi-
cago, while solid tluough trains of ele-
gant day coaches and vestibule buffet
sleeping cars ate inn between New
York and Chicago via the Laikuvvanna

XK if. . K . h n v. t n k t k ti v, h
ti
it
fc

ft'
V
ft,

Scranton Store,

ti
tf
ti
u
ti 15c dimities
ti
ti
ti Just received 400
u bargain we ever
ti that we nevei sold early
ti
ti less than 12 cents and
ti biggest variety of patterns
ti
ti here at a special price
ti only ten yards to a

ti
ti yard
ti
u
ti Silk Velvets
ti
ti Choice of our entire assort-

mentti ot silk velvets, in all col-

ors,X foimer price was 75c the
ti
ti yard. August clear-

anceti sale price 24c
ti
ti
ti Taffeta Silks
ti
ti Our regular h all-si- lk

ti taffeUs in black, white and allti
ti colors, regular price
ti is 75c the yard. Clear- -

ti ance sale "C
ti
ti
ti Negligee shirts
ti
ti Balance of our 75c and 50c
ti
ti negligee shirts, with separate
ti cuffs in many good and desi-

rableti patterns, sizes 16, i6ji,
ti
ti 17 and 17. Clear--

ti ance sale price jLoC
ti
ti
ti
ti Men's half hose
ti
ti In gray and brown sum-

merti weight, regular 12 -- zc
ti quality, all sies. Clearance
ti sale price while they
ti last 6cti
ti

Buy Shoes of

and Store,

iwmmmmwmmtmmm
Satin Austrian Vases

SOMETHING NEW. We have now in stock a
complete assortment of this exceedingly pretty ware, and
the at which we sell it are bound to make them
popular.

Low Flaring Shape, suited for nastertiums and such, 65c
Odd Quaint Shapes, for long stem flowers $1.10, $1.75
Large Swell Shapes, for grasses $2.25, $3.50, $5.50
Then we have a large collection of Importers'

Samples, These Vases ate bargains .... 15C1 25c, 35c. 45c

Millar & Peck,

X THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNISHIN- Q STORE.

t :

!The "Requa" Fly-Pap- er Holder:
For Sticky Fly-Pap- er

e

& g

Price, 10c each.

t FOOTE & FULLER CO., I

pieces The big-

gest bought. y Goods
in the season for

15 cents in the
you ever saw

this week
customer per

w
Busiest

Mcors Htiililingf 140.

road. Remember, that rates via the
Nickel Plato road are lower than Ma
other lines.

For Information call on any ticket
agent of the Lackawanna road, or ad-

dress F. J. Moore, geneial agent Nlekel
Plate Hoad, 291 Main stteet, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Finest wines nnd clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Try the "Joy Maker" Cigar, 5c.

at. b r. t tt n v. n r. v.

Wyoming: Avenue.

at 4c

Misses' hose

A quality that never fails to
bring 15c a pair will be of-

fered at half price during this
sale. Warranted fast black
full seamless ribbed hose.
Clearance sale price, Q
while they last oC

Women's hose

Full seamless, fast black
hose, with double heel and
toe, well worth 15c a pair.
Sale price during the Q
month oC

Silk waists
Your choice today ot

several hundred styles of
fancy silk waists made in the
newest manner, including
plain and fancy taffetas and
handsome brocades, in plaids,
stripes and figures, reai value
$4, $5 and $6, the bulk of
them sold at a special sale at
$3.50. Clearance sale price

month ofduring --.q,
August jZ.DJ

Us

9
307 Lacka. Ave.

As well as it pays us to sell to you, for the reason we always buy for
cash from manufacturers throughout the land in need of ready money.
Thousands of dollars worth of stylish and durable footwe.11 ol ail sorts
for less than the cost of making of shoes, not mentioning the material in
them, and besides we are satisfied with a small profit, and nm immense
outlet enables us to sell shoes for less money than any other house in
the world.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK,

Men's Shoes tor 69c, 98c, $1,29, $1.49, $1.98 nnd $2..8
Ladies' Shoes at 69C. 98c, $1.29, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.49
Ladies' Oxfords at W and 98c
Men's Oxfords at 7QC and 98c
Misses' Shoes at .19c and 98c
Little Gent's Shoes at 49c and 98c
Baby Shoes at 10c up

DAVIDOW
Shoe

prices

A

13A Wyoming Avo,
"Walk In and look around."
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Guard and Holder. A

-
-

& H
-4 i

4

4

4

-

-

-
-

-
-
-

Three for 25c.
-

4

4

142 Washington Avenue.
4-

--t
X Special Sale -

-
-

High Grade, Light
nt-l- Hpriinm Wrierlif "

H

I UNDERWEAR !

X Polka-Do- t Handker- -
--f chief Scarfs 2iDC
4-- 4

Special line of Fan- - -

X cy Hose 15C t
4-- 2 for 25c. -

4-- AT 4

I LOUIS H, ISAACS I
4-- Successor to

Bronson & Tallman
12 Spruce St.

- 4 4-- 4 "-- -

Closing; Out

Fans
For this Season

Neu; and Second-Han- d

Fans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Motel lilmlmrst,)

Open AN the Year.
Tills hotel has bean lemodelod anil reflttal

throughout nail will open Hi iloors Juna it,
1 orr.itei, etc, call on or aJdion

DR. W. H. H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Rcort, Beauti-

fully Situated with Full
Luke View.

Absolutely froo from malarli and
bcmtl'ig, ilahlii,', danclntr, terinH,

orchebli.i. etc , pure Llihla wuter spring;
plent of old Hhmlo, plno giuu of larnu
tiees surround hoti'l, cxcellont table;
r.itu reasonable, capacity of liojse, SCO.

Illustrated booklet and refcruic.21 un ap-
plication.

C. E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Luke Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

Ilcautlfull) located, cood fluhlnB: bolt-
ing ami batlilim Tublo unexcelled D.
1. & W It H HloomKbuiB illvlxlon, train
UailnK He ran ton at 1J55 p m makes di-
rect connection la I.ehluli Vullej to
I.ake JOHN Jl JONr.4, I'rop

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Resort

HtaKOleaeH Carbnndaln for Corn Hull ata III) m Mae kiLH 1 eru Hull for Ckr- -
bondalent R.tio n in. 'Jeiteplione Coniuo.
tlon 'Ten Hall," pay station

C U. A M. C. JOIINbON, Manajen.
l'mtolllce Addren, Dnndatr, in.

biedflei:
NHAT. DUUAULH BOOK HINDINO
13 WHAT VOU ltCCi:iVi: IK YOi;
l,i:avi: voirn ohduh with thuTUIUUNE BINDUHY.


